Introduction {#ss1}
============

The World Health Organisation's (WHO) survey of 29 African countries reported wide variation in rehabilitation services across the continent, with poor coordination of delivery, limited access to such services at community level and a continuing need for development work \[[@b1]\]. More recently, reports of health-based rehabilitation services have revealed serious limitations in coverage and capacity \[[@b2]\]. When rehabilitation services do exist, they tend to be clustered around urban-based institutions \[[@b5],[@b6]\] and are inadequately scoped to meet the needs of all service users \[[@b2]\]. Non-governmental organisations have arisen, usually to cater for specific areas of need that have been neglected \[[@b7]\]. For example, the Association for Physically Disabled Kenya, established in 1958, offers a range of support including mobile clinic facilities and assistive technology to aid mobility \[[@b8]\]. However, such organisations are experiencing financial pressures and resource limitations that also affect government-funded services \[[@b7]\]. One of the problems affecting the information about rehabilitation support is the lack of technical capacity to collect and record service-related data \[[@b9],[@b10]\].

Nevertheless, it has been established that rehabilitation services in low-income countries compare unfavourably with those in high-income countries \[[@b7]\]. Restricted rehabilitation services have been attributed to a dearth of appropriately qualified personnel \[[@b11]\] and an absence of professional organisations \[[@b2]\]. Reporting on provision in Ghana, Tinney et al. \[[@b4]\] stated that there were no occupational therapists or physiatrists, very few speech and language therapists, prosthetists, orthotists and physical therapists, because of a lack of funding and limited government support. There have been reported discrepancies in rehabilitation personnel employed in low-income countries compared to middle-income ones. For example, 0.4--0.6 psychologists per 100 000 people contrasted with 1.8 in upper-middle-income countries and 14 in high-income countries \[[@b15]\]. Workforce deficiencies have been revealed by the World Federation of Occupational Therapists, which reported that Kenya has 0.2 occupational therapists per 10 000 of the people, which makes Kenya below the international average of 2 per 10 000 and that of 5 in the UK \[[@b16]\].

The reduced presence or even the absence of certain disciplines makes rehabilitation a complex endeavour, which affects multi-disciplinary care, onward referral and follow-up. Personnel working under such conditions frequently require knowledge and practitioner skills that extend beyond the traditional focus of the single, professional discipline \[[@b7]\]. Educational programmes for the rehabilitation professions are not present in all developing countries, and when they do exist, vary in terms of curricular content and professional competencies targeted \[[@b17],[@b18]\]. This may result in professionals who are ill equipped to deal with both the realities of service user needs and the contexts of rehabilitation provision \[[@b19]\]. The WHO \[[@b7]\] suggests that by training a workforce of mid-level workers who carry out multipurpose rehabilitation practice, some of the difficulties associated with "absent" professions might be circumvented. Another level of training is also recommended by the WHO -- that of community-based workers, which has the potential to cross professional boundaries and include social and environmental activities, whilst also improving geographical access \[[@b3]\].

Working conditions and opportunities for development help to maintain people in their professional roles \[[@b4],[@b19]\]. A desire for improvement in these areas has prompted professional migration from low-income to higher income countries \[[@b20]\]. Working conditions implicates not only funds, but also equipment. Tinney et al. \[[@b4]\] identified outdated facilities and machinery in the five fabrication centres in Ghana, making a range of musculoskeletal aids, such as lumbar corsets, metal orthotics, custom shoes, cervical collars, simple prosthetics, wooden crutches and back boards. In their scoping review of rehabilitation in Tanzania, Njelesani et al. \[[@b5]\] reported gaps in available resources. Special education facilities are not without problems with report of insufficient number of classrooms, inadequate learning support materials and poor physical condition of buildings \[[@b21]\].

Utilisation of services is affected not only by resource availability, but also by factors that interplay with user demand. For example, costs of access, lack of information and cultural barriers may present as barriers to utilisation \[[@b24]\]. The financial burden is felt more keenly amongst families from lower income groups \[[@b7],[@b25]\]. Inadequate social support systems and the extra expenses associated with meeting the needs of the child with a disability have been acknowledged factors in caregiver stress, which in turn may affect care-seeking behaviour \[[@b26]\]. The social stigma of caring for such a child may add to the caregiver's load, particularly when the child's condition is viewed as the result of curses or evil spirits \[[@b27]\]. Furthermore, the added cost brought about by distance from the homestead to rehabilitation facilities may indirectly reduce consumer demand \[[@b31]\], as has been documented in utilisation of services for epilepsy \[[@b32]\]. Moïsi et al. \[[@b33]\] suggested that the lower uptake of services by low-income families residing in rural areas of Kenya, Burkina Faso, Congo and Tanzania was due to poor public transportation. Ensor and Cooper \[[@b24]\] commented that attempts to improve the status quo frequently focus on staff skills, treatment protocols, availability of supplies and health facilities, i.e. the supply end of the rehabilitation equation; but do not address many of the barriers affecting service utilisation, i.e. the demand end, such as transport availability and cost.

The current study aimed to gather information about rehabilitation support for children with disabilities in Kilifi District, a rural part of Kenya. The most recent WHO definition of "rehabilitation" is employed, which refers to "a set of measures that assist individuals who experience or are likely to experience disability, to achieve and maintain optimal functioning in interactions with their environments" \[[@b7], p. 96\]. There was one overarching research question: What is the rehabilitation service situation in Kilifi District for children with disabilities and their families? A subsidiary question was: How does rehabilitation provision meet the needs of such children?

Methods {#ss2}
=======

Design and setting {#ss3}
------------------

A descriptive and record-based survey of rehabilitation provision and utilisation was carried out as the initial stage of a situation analysis. Health and educational services within the Kilifi Health Demographic and Surveillance System \[KHDSS\] were included, which has a population of 260 000, with 48 182 living in Kilifi Township \[[@b34]\]. It is the second poorest district in Kenya, with most of the rural population living as subsistence farmers. Based on the WHO estimate of a prevalence of disability as 15%, 39 000 people in KHDSS area are estimated as having a disability \[[@b34]\]. This is an area where previous studies on malaria, neurological impairment and participatory rural appraisal have been conducted \[[@b35]\]. For example, the prevalence of severe and moderate disability in children of 6--9-years-old was reported to be 6.1% \[[@b38]\]. Special educational services are located mainly in Bahari Division, just north of Kikambala where Kilifi District Hospital is located.

Sample {#ss4}
------

A comprehensive sample of rehabilitation services for children 0--15-years-old with disabilities across the health and special educational sectors was established, starting with those services already known to the research unit and identifying additional support through the use of snowballing techniques. This yielded three health-based rehabilitation services at Kilifi District hospital, two special schools and five units attached to mainstream provision. A further 28 community-based organisations were identified and the local branch of one non-government organisation (NGO). All services agreed to participate in the survey.

Ethics {#ss5}
------

Study approval was given by the National Ethical Review Committee of Kenya and at the University of East Anglia. Informed consent was obtained from both service providers and users listed on current caseloads.

Data collection and analysis {#ss6}
----------------------------

Data collection was conducted during the period 2007--2008. Based on work by the United Nations (UN) Statistics Division and the conceptualisation of disability according to the International Classification of Functioning and Disability (WHO), two lists of variables were generated for the survey ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1.Summary of variables used in survey.Service providerService user1. Provider ID 1. User ID2. Sex 2. Age range3. Age group 3. Sex4. Trained or not 4. Service centre/facility5. Qualification 5. Residence6. Service/facility centre 6. Difficulty in doing activities of daily living7. Details of training 7. Primary & secondary condition8. Years of training 8. Needs assistance to perform activities of daily living9. Duration (years) of employment 9. Type of need assistance required10. Duration of difficulty (six months or less)11. Type of intervention prescribed12. Social inclusion (attendance of social activities)

In order to establish professional capacities of rehabilitation, the "service provider" list was used as a guide for structured interviews with staff employed in the formal aspects of provision, i.e. health-based rehabilitation (*n* = 10) special education (*n* = 40). This was carried out by the field worker in a pre-arranged visit to each service, when contact was made with the service head and the staff. Responses were recorded on paper and entered into a prepared Excel spreadsheet. Detail on continuing professional development (CPD), such as length of course, curricular content and learning outcomes was not available. The data were summarised according to host sector, i.e. health or education. Ratios of establishment to CPD events were calculated.

The "service user" list of variables guided the data collection about the children, 0--15 years, to assess how rehabilitation provision meets the needs of children. The head of each health department and school/unit was asked to provide records, either electronically or in hard copy, of all children (0--15 years) currently in receipt of the service. This caseload information was obtained from the hospital-based departments and student registers in the special educational establishments. A flexible approach to data collection was taken to cater for variability in the format and quality of paper records held by each service. Information was entered into a prepared Excel spreadsheet. Any empty fields, ambiguous or incomplete data were identified by the research team and a follow-up visit was used to solicit information verbally from the informants, i.e. the service heads. For example, documentary information on individual cases was frequently sparse, containing little more than name, date of birth and presenting condition. Follow-up visits involved asking the service head or other members of staff according to availability, to review individual cases, to identify the functional difficulties from a given range and to articulate the recommended intervention for each case. Information was recorded in note form and entered into a spread sheet. In order to make sense of the intervention data, analysis was carried out by members of the research team. The interventions were grouped according to homogeneity, until consensus regarding the final nominal categories was reached. In order to determine the user experience of support services, in-depth interviews were conducted with a sample of caregivers for the children. These results are reported in a separate paper in preparation (Hartley et al.).

In order to determine the aims and objectives, perceived challenges and sustainability of each service, semi-structured interviews were conducted with head of each service as key informant (health-based rehabilitation = 3; special education = 7; NGO = 1). Using a topic guide, participants were asked about the type of services on offer; the main aims and objectives; the perceived outputs; participation at individual and community level; and sustainability of service. The interviews were digitally recorded and transcribed. Content analysis was applied to the data \[[@b39]\]. First, the text was read and re-read for familiarisation, with any impressions recorded in note form. Then the data were organised by the topics covered in the interview schedule. Any consistencies and differences were identified across the informant accounts. Themes were identified and connections within and between themes were explicated, before finally interpreting the data. Service information was organised according to health or education sectors and displayed in a series of summary tables.

Results {#ss7}
=======

Service situation {#ss8}
-----------------

[Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"} provides a map of Kilifi District showing the various residential divisions. The location of rehabilitation facilities in the health and special education sectors are indicated. Health-based rehabilitation services comprising occupational therapy, physiotherapy and orthopaedic technology were situated in Kilifi District Hospital in Kilifi Town, the south of Bahari and just to the north of Kikambala. There was no speech and language therapy. The special education establishments, comprising two schools and five units attached to mainstream provision were located mainly in Bahari Division with one facility in Kikambala. The number of service users living in each division who were in receipt of health rehabilitation at the time of survey is also shown as a percentage of caseload (*n* = 162). Similar information regarding where pupils lived was not available from the education sector. Figure 1.Map of Kilifi District showing the location of rehabilitation facilities and residential location of service users attending rehabilitation at Kilifi District Hospital as a percentage of total caseload (*n* = 162).

[Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} shows that the highest level of professional training attained by the majority of health-employed personnel was a diploma in the chosen profession, e.g. Occupational Therapy or Physiotherapy. Whilst the majority of educational staff had diplomas in special education, there were a few with certificates (*n* = 3) and degrees (*n* = 5). The staff whose professional training was either non-existent (*n* = 3) or else limited to short course attendance (*n* = 3) were special education assistants. Similar data were not available from the Association for Physically Disabled in Kenya (APDK). The number of CPD events reported by health-based staff (*n* = 37) represented an approximate ratio of 4 courses per member of staff over a 10-year period. Examples of CPD were: skills-based courses such as counselling, tricycle design, cobbling and carpentry; knowledge-based events focusing on TB, HIV/Aids, malaria and leprosy. The majority of the courses appeared to be local, certificated events with the exception of 1 physiotherapist who had studied for a higher diploma in counselling. In the special education sector, 89 CPD courses were identified by the staff collectively, representing a ratio of two courses per member of staff over ten years. However, 11 of the 89 courses accounted for teachers currently studying for a degree. The remainder of courses (*n* = 78) included skills-based training in various assessment methods, hearing aid repair and maintenance, computer packages, Kenyan sign language, low vision training and Braille; and knowledge-based events focusing on HIV/Aids. Table 2.Professional training and experience of staff.StaffHighest level of professional trainingYears experience: range (median)CPDNoneShort CourseCertificateDiplomaDegreeHealth10002800--29 (13)37Special education403332651--20 (5)89[^1]

Occupational therapy focused mainly on provision for the under-5-year-olds, with a small component of adult work. Service activity focused on physical dysfunction; splinting or corrective therapy for birth defects; counselling; and what was referred to as "speech therapy" in the absence of speech and language therapists. Physiotherapy had a greater emphasis on adult work with a small caseload of children with gait or mobility problems. Orthopaedic Technology provided corrective appliances for children and supportive appliances for adults.

The first special school (School A) catered for children with hearing impairment. In addition to usual curricular activities, such as literacy and numeracy, it also offered "speech rehabilitation, hearing aid maintenance and ear mould production". The second school (B) provided for children with intellectual disability, with a focus on "daily living and vocational skills". Two of the units served children with intellectual disability (Units A and D), with an emphasis on training students "to get along with their peers and other members of the society through social learning" and providing "a course of study with a suitable foundation". The other units catered for children with cerebral palsy (Unit B), focusing on "daily living activities in order to depend on themselves in the future"; hearing impairment (Unit C), ensuring that "children within and around the centre gain access to the nearest service to their home"; and visual impairment (Unit E), which focused on "minimising the learning handicaps" and helping learners to be "self-independent". There was also an Education Assessment Resource Centre (EARC) responsible for assessing children with special needs in the district, with a post-assessment focus on referral for "educational and medical intervention".

In addition, there was one NGO: the Association for Physically Disabled Kenya (APDK), which worked closely with the Ministry for Health, but also had contact with special education \[[@b8]\]. The work of the local branch was not confined to Kilifi District, but covered other areas in the Coast Province as far as Malindi, Taita Taveta, Kwale, Msambweni and Kinango. It focused mainly on assessment and onward referral, putting people with physical disabilities in touch with the most appropriate services and resources, e.g. orthopaedic surgery, assistive technology (callipers, wheelchairs) and the EARC for education. There were also 28 community-based organisations, with all but one focused on adults with disabilities. The one organisation making specific mention of children with disabilities was concerned with raising funds for the development of a special school. Information about the numbers of people helped and the type of assistance provided was not available.

Three major themes emerged from the key informant interviews. The first was *service aims and objectives*, which were a mixture of activities undertaken and service aspirations. The second was *challenges to service provision*, which acted as barriers to certain aspects of provision and included resource limitations, inadequate transport and opposing cultural beliefs. The third was *sustainability of service*, which was used frequently by the informants to refer to the financial support and money-raising initiatives on which the service was dependent. [Tables 3--5](#t3 t4 t5){ref-type="table"} provide a summary of themes that emerged in relation to the topics framed in the interview. Service-based examples have been taken from the transcriptions and aligned to either the health or special education sector. Table 3.Service aims and objectives.ThemesHealthSpecial education1. Assessment & diagnosis"... early diagnosis and intervention for our clients ..." (OT); "we diagnose and assess then we come up with the treatment plan ... ." (APDK)"... we assess all the children who are handicapped ... special needs in the district, after the assessment we do referral, education intervention and medical intervention" (EARC).2. Skills acquisition"... with assistance of exercises it makes the child stable again" (OrthT); "we aim to reduce disability through corrective therapy and activities of daily living ... improve and train communication and speech" (OT)."... children come here illiterate and leave the school literate ..." (School A); "... five out of the twelve know some bit of reading ... able to count and record the values ..." (Unit B).3. Assistive technology"... some have come here with weak ... unstable neck and I make appliance and fit that child" (OrthT); ... mobility aid workshop at Bombolulu ... identify people who need those appliances ... have these appliances made ... also they are brought back for repair ... appliances like the crutches, calipers ... (APDK)."... assist parent to make aids ... train them on how to create a simple walking aid like a crutch/an improvised walker for children who have got delayed milestone" (EARC).4. Self-help & independence"... caretakers back at home, we teach them how they will be assisting those people back at home to make them independent ..." (PT); "... if these disable client he/she is not willing to use the appliances then the families can encourage them to ..." (OrthT)."... the child is able to wash herself, to prepare a meal" (School B); "how to take care of themselves. ... how to bath, wash utensils, they also have to know toileting and also feeding themselves" (Unit B)5. Participation"... discharge our clients back home to await school placement" (OT)."... we find out that the children are catching up then we take them to the other classes" (Unit D); "... we have manage to take some to secondary school. ... others who have gone through technical college" (Unit E).6. Psychological adaptation"... the community we expect them to give our clients moral support so that they may also feel important and productive..." (OT); "... holding workshops and seminars for parents ... the barazas, visiting the chiefs, going to schools ..." (APDK)."carers - accept the child's disability" (EARC); "... guidance and counselling to the parents" (Unit C). Table 4.Challenges to service provision.ThemesHealthSpecial education1. Staffing"... we are few in the hospital and we cannot leave the department without a therapist just to follow a client at home ..." (OT); "... the services are now getting to be known and people have started to come in numbers but the staff are very few" (OrthT)."... it wouldn't be easy for a regular teacher to handle these children because of that lack of special training" (Unit C).2. Resources"... using the old type of machinery for our services ... problems having it repaired. ... at times the government is not able to buy all those machines" (PT); "... we are buying this local material, which are very poor ... I am not producing much and of good quality" (OrthT)."... early identification of the children which is a big problem ... most of the child report to school quite late ..." (School A); "... things that can make the children acquire this skills are not available ..." (School B); "... we have insufficient classrooms ... we have learners of 3 levels of learning but all in this one room ..." (Unit D).3. Transport"... not able to follow some clients at home ... this is because of the distance from the hospital" (OT)."if we can get transport right in the villages I feel we are able to do something" (EARC); "the means of transport to reach those children is another challenge" (Unit E).4. Socio-economic status"... the parent comes from very far and has just borrowed money to come ... most of these mothers you may find the father have left them because of the child with disability ..." (APDK)."... for most parents even paying that little amount of 2000 Ksh per term becomes a big issue ... ." (School A); "... the parents cannot afford the basic requirement for their children ..." (Unit A) "... from families that cannot support themselves ... we have to take care of them fully from clothing feeding and learning materials in class ..." (Unit E).5. Beliefs & attitudes"... the community is the worse, most of them think that to be disabled is a curse so they pity these people ..." (OrthT)."some parent feel ... if these children learn together with normal children ... they will eventually be handicapped too ..." (EARC); "the community has a negative attitude ... most of the times they segregate the disabled" (Unit B). Table 5.Sustainability of service.ThemeHealthSpecial education1. Government funding"... \[staff\] employed by the government ... cost sharing in the hospital ... helps us to purchase facilities for our clients" (OT); "some continued training of the physiotherapists ..." (PT); "... normally very little amount of money when we consider the type of materials we require" (OrthT)."... we depend on government grants" (EARC); "... grants like salary grants and food grants ..." (School A); "... the grant that we get apart from the free primary education where every child is allocated 1000 ... an extra 2000 shillings every year" (Unit C).2. Donations"... aid from friends and donors who brought in a few equipments" (OT); "... \[no\] donor funding to the hospital for quite a long time. ... we are happy for whatever we are given" (PT)."... food and everything are supported by ... one donor ... borrow money from well wishers ..." (School B); "other donors have given us some iron sheets and our local authority has put up a modern classroom for us" (Unit A); "we invite business men around who after coming to see what we do in the unit then they give out something" (Unit D).3. Service user contribution"... clients at home ... fund the visits or the relatives" (PT); cost sharing because there are appliances that they pay for like the wheel chair there is a small fee... (APDK)."we also charge our parent a minimal fee of about 2000 Ksh ..." (School A).4. Self-sufficiency"... we do a lot of improvisation which is not giving good results" (OrthT)."... we keep cows and chicken for eggs ..." (School A); "... raise what we can afford to start buying food for the children" (Unit D); "... what make us running is that the school has poultry as a daily project and whatever we get from those areas helps us meet our needs" (Unit E).

Service objectives included a range of activities, as shown in [Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}. Assessment was a recognised function of both health and special education services, although there was particular mention of early diagnosis by the occupational therapy service. Skills acquisition, self-help and independence were considered key outputs of the services. The provision of assistive technology was used to support motor development and functioning. The APDK appeared to have a particular remit for providing appliances such as reconditioned wheelchairs and crutches via their workshop at Bombolulu, Mombasa -- 60 km from the area. Participation as a concept seemed to mean discharge from hospital services with school placement to follow, and attendance of mainstream classes in the educational sector. Psychological adaptation was a shared concern of both sectors. Counselling carers towards acceptance of the child's disability was one aspect; informing and educating the community was another.

As shown in [Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}, the first areas of challenge related to staffing and resources, both of which were perceived to be inadequate. Low staffing levels were attributed with restricting outreach, community-based work by the occupational therapists. The volume of people accessing orthopaedic technology as a result of increased awareness, placed stress on already limited resources. Transport was seen as pivotal to service access and provision. An inadequate and expensive transport service restricted not only domiciliary practice, but also attendance of rehabilitation facilities by those in need of them. This was compounded by service user poverty. Personal finance was an identified factor in rehabilitation outcomes, because attendance of the hospital department could not be sustained. In the schools and units, the socio-economic vulnerability of families was recognised and placed extra responsibilities on the educational establishment to provide food and clothes, as well as learning materials. Community-held beliefs and the negative attitudes towards disability were seen as problematic by both sectors, which variously affected the services. For example, a school's benefactor was cited as supporting boys in education, at the expense of girls. The move towards inclusive education was deemed to be thwarted by the negative, segregationist attitudes evinced by the community. Cultural superstitions were also identified as particular challenges to addressing the needs of children with disabilities.

As shown in [Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"}, service sustainability relied on a combination of government funding, private donations and financial contributions from service users. Self-sufficiency projects were an additional source of income for the educational establishments, e.g. keeping domestic livestock and selling produce. The APDK worked with people with physical disabilities and supported the work of the EARC in assessing children, facilitating appropriate school placement, and providing financial support and reconditioned equipment.

Meeting the needs of children {#ss9}
-----------------------------

This aspect of the survey focused on the formal aspects of the health and special education sectors. The total number of children (0--15 years) appearing on service registers was: 162 for the health sector; 276 for special education. As shown in [Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, health-rehabilitation users were most frequently resident in the coastal divisions of Kikambala, representing around 40% of those individuals in current receipt of services, and secondly, Bahari (19%). The divisions of Ganze, Kaloleni, Chonyi and Vitengeni are inland areas, which accounted for 4--10% of registered service users, whilst the division of Bamba in the western part of Kilifi District and furthest away from the health rehabilitation base, was unrepresented. The small number of service users from Mombasa represented out of district contacts (4%). Similar information was not available from the special education facilities.

[Table 6](#t6){ref-type="table"} summarises the prevalence of daily living difficulties attributed to registered cases by the key informant for the service. No individual appeared on more than one service register. Mobility and self care problems appeared to be more prevalent in the health sector, e.g. sitting, walking, standing, dressing and washing, and functional limitations associated with language development were more commonly identified in special education, e.g. understanding, reading. Cases of sensory impairment were restricted to education. Difficulty with 'speaking' was identified minimally in special education and not at all in health. Table 6.Number (%) of service users with difficulties in daily activities (Health: *n* = 162; Special education: *n* = 276).Service sectorRange of difficultiesSittingWalkingStandingSeeingSpeakingBreathingDressingHearingUnderstandingReadingWashingHealth82 (51%)130 (80%)130 (80%)000130 (80%)01 (5%)0130 (80%)Special education12 (4%)29 (11%)20 (7%)25 (9%)13 (5%)3 (1%)89 (32%)147 (53%)226 (82%)247 (89%)100 (36%)

[Table 7](#t7){ref-type="table"} summarises the intervention approaches assigned to cases on service registers by the key informant for each service. Fifty different labels for intervention approaches were generated initially, ranging from the general, e.g. home visit, rehabilitation exercise, equipment, to the specific, e.g. riding static bike, bilateral hip joint callipers, Braille. The items were sorted into seven categories (A--G) based on similarities in practice, as informed by service provider accounts and observational knowledge of the research team ([Table 6](#t6){ref-type="table"}). Only "rehabilitation exercise" under "Category C. Exercises" was mentioned by both sectors. The health sector listed therapy approaches with a physical orientation (Categories A, B and C). Special education focused on support for learning (Categories D, E and F). The final category -- G. Social Support, comprised just one item: home visits, which was only referenced by the special education sector. Included in Category B. were "massage" and "sensory stimulation", which were approaches used in Occupational Therapy to stimulate speech development, e.g. applying ice blocks to the oro-musculature. Approaches under F were specifically labelled as "speech work" or Kenyan Sign Language. Table 7.Intervention approaches identified by service providers for children on caseload/school register.Intervention categoriesIntervention approachesNo. of times citedHealthSpecial educationBothHealthSpecial educationA. Splinting & physical  supportBack slabs; splinting (bilateral, long leg, cork up, serial, hip joint); callipers; wedges; special boot; arch support; prosthesis430B. Physical manipulation & sensory supportPassive movements; sensory stimulation; positioning; massage; sitting; ambulation; electrotherapy; steam exercise; heating/heat therapy300C. ExercisesStretching; exercise (gym, neck, home); walking in parallel bars; weight lifting; riding on static bike; transfer exerciseRehabilitation exercise11921D. Equipment provisionEquipment; spectacles & telescope; hearing aid011E. Educational supportReading & writing; learning Braille; integration0269F. CommunicationSpeech work; Kenyan sign language0144G. Social supportHome visits016

Discussion {#ss10}
==========

Paucity of documentation at case and service levels revealed the lack of technical capacity to record information, not only about the scale and activity of services but also the workforce delivering rehabilitation.

Service coverage {#ss11}
----------------

Service coverage demonstrates a considerable gap between those people in receipt of a service and the estimated number of people likely to require some form of rehabilitation. The KDHSS area has a reported population of 260 000 of which 160 335 are aged 15 years and below \[[@b34]\]. Based on a 6.1% prevalence of moderate to severe disability amongst children \[[@b38]\], it can be expected that 9620 children will live with a disability in the KDHSS area, and therefore require some form of rehabilitation service. However, the combined figure of children utilising health (*n* = 162) and special education facilities (*n* = 276) in the current survey is 438. This represents just 0.3% of the moderate to severe disabled children the KDHSS area. Thus, it can be seen that rehabilitation coverage falls way below the predicted level of need, i.e. 6.1%. It is possible that other rehabilitation facilities in neighbouring districts were accessed by residents living on the outskirts of Kilifi District, e.g. 52 km north-east of Kilifi is Malindi and 60 km south is Mombasa. Nevertheless, the gap between actual coverage and projected need would seem to be consistent with the findings from past research \[[@b2]\].

Community access {#ss12}
----------------

The urban location of facilities in Kilifi echoes report from other low-economic countries \[[@b5],[@b6]\]. In a rural community with a poor transport system where subsistence farming is the major source of income, it is expected that physical access to services may have been problematic for many, resonating findings from previous research \[[@b33]\]. This may account for the fact that people residing in divisions closest to facilities made up the majority of caseload entries for hospital-based services. Referred to as distance decay, this suggests that distance from service centre is critical to accessing support.

In addition to distance from services and transport problems, social stigma and superstitious beliefs associated with disability may have further modulated the degree to which families displayed care-seeking behaviours. The role of information and education as a counterbalance to such negative responses cannot be ignored \[[@b24]\]. The urban location of services could have restricted the spread of information \[[@b12]\]. Outreach activities might have been one way of circumventing not only perceived lack of knowledge and understanding in the community, but also physical access problems experienced by the families. However, unsatisfactory staffing levels and inadequate resources on the supply side, and lack of funds for travel and educational/therapy fees on the user side, were recognised factors in the service situation. Delivery of service objectives was further constrained by poor quality materials and malfunctioning equipment in both sectors, which echoes reports from Ghana \[[@b4]\]; Botswana \[[@b21]\] and Uganda \[[@b22]\]. Whilst self-sufficiency initiatives appeared to be essential to service sustainability, they represented another possible source of workload pressure on employed staff. The support offered by the one NGO -- APDK, was recognised by the formal aspects of service provision for its work with physically disabled individuals; however, the limited financial and other resources confirms WHO's report \[[@b7]\]. Thus, the informant accounts of factors affecting the scale and nature of service activities are consistent with deficiencies reported for low-income countries \[[@b7],[@b15],[@b16]\].

Meeting the needs of children {#ss13}
-----------------------------

The extent to which caseload activity was determined by the professional background of practitioners rather than the presenting needs of children and their families is a matter for concern. The major focus on physical conditions in hospital-based services, with concurrent neglect of sensory and cognitive impairments, would indicate that sections of the disabled population of the district go unassisted. It may be that motor skills were viewed as a priority for early stage development in the younger caseload seen by occupational therapy, and cognition and communication seen as more relevant to the older, school-aged population. Nevertheless, the objective of "early intervention" identified by the occupational therapy service appears to be restricted to the physical domains of development. The limited opportunities for CPD may be another factor in caseload activity, which constrains the development of practice. However, the degree level studies of five staff suggest that professional growth is happening in the education sector.

It was observed that intervention approaches assigned to cases in each sector followed similar lines, with mainly physical approaches being adopted in the health sector, and approaches with a more cognitive orientation in the special education sector. Naturally, the professional background and related practitioner skills of personnel will influence the focus of practice. However, the extent to which continuity of care can be assured for the child with a developmental condition when intervention approaches appear to be divided according to professional background of staff employed in health or education is debatable. In high-income countries, speech and language therapy is acknowledged as the profession dealing with communication difficulties, the absence of which, in Kilifi, had led to the occupational therapists and teachers assuming responsibility for this aspect. Each profession appeared to deal with this area quite differently. The teachers identified "speech" work and "Kenyan Sign Language" amongst the interventions delivered to the children attending special school. However, the occupational therapists referred to "sensory stimulation" and "massage" as the techniques selected for their "speech therapy" work. Thus, the underlying pedagogy for each profession appears to be the driver behind approaches selected for speech work, with the occupational therapists focusing more on the oral musculature and the teachers more on the behavioural aspects of speech and language.

Limitations {#ss14}
-----------

The variation and scarcity in caseload documentation, which ranged from sketchy notes on paper, to notebooks read out by the key informant, challenged the veracity of data collected. The list of variables employed to facilitate extraction of data from documentary sources had variable success, particularly on the service user side. For example, variables about the "primary & secondary condition", "type of need assistance required", "duration of difficulty" and "social inclusion" yielded inconsistent information. This meant a reliance on retrospective accounts of key informants, where information supplied could not be validated and essential detail was often missing.

In conclusion, rehabilitation provision for children 0--15 years and their families in Kilifi District is affected by poor staffing levels and inadequate resources. The urban location of services together with a poor transport system was a perceived barrier to uptake by children and their families. Rehabilitation activities appear to be informed by professional background of practitioners, which may be at the expense of meeting needs. If people with disabilities are to have access to rehabilitation services as recommended by the United Nations Convention on the Rights of People with Disabilities \[[@b40]\], and if practice is to be relevant and effective, there needs to be greater investment in rehabilitation provision. This might include development of outreach practice and improving capacities to work with and contribute to the development of Community-Based Rehabilitation programmes so that better access to support for all is achieved. Finally, there needs to be better understanding of the importance of skills for monitoring and evaluating practice.
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[^1]: CPD = number of courses attended for Continuing Professional Development.
